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Daylight Saving Time at Beaufort Bar Ruth Bailey, Morehead City
Dana Muzek, Morehead City
Margaret Walker, Havelock

Rachel Styron, Beaufort
Randolph Pridgen, LaGrange

Robert Ensminger, Harkers Island
Louetta Young, Newton Grove

Marie DeCampo, Morehead City
Hunter Gaskill, Harkers Island

(Obituaries on Page 3A)
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Cedar Point OKs financing for land buy
Approves $180K annual payment for 20 years

Beach,
dredge
projects
underway

monthly meeting in town hall 
off Sherwood Avenue.

According to the resolu-
tion, Sterling National Bank 
of Montebello, N.Y., will buy 
$2.25 million in general obliga-
tion bonds, approved by voters 
in a Nov. 5, 2018, referendum.

The payback interest rate, 
according to the resolution, is 
not to exceed 3.45 percent per 

year, with quarterly payments 
due Feb. 1, May 1, Aug. 1 and 
Nov. 1, beginning this August. 
The total annual payment is 
$180,000, including interest, 
for 20 years.

Town Administrator Chris 
Seaberg said during the meet-
ing that Sterling National was 
not the low bidder for the bond 
purchase and the $2.25 million 

loan, $750,000 lower than $2.5 
million bond sale overwhelm-
ingly approved by voters, was 
made possible by negotiating 
a lower price through a loan 
rather than through a traditional 
bond sale.

The actual low bidder for the 
loan, in terms of interest rate, 
was BB&T, the only other bid-
der, at 3.44 percent.

However, Mr. Seaberg 
said after the meeting, BB&T 
offered only a 15-year payback 
period for the loan.

“Our preference was 20 
years,” he said, because of the 
lower payments the extended 
payback period makes possible.

In addition, he said, the New 
York bank’s offer was prefer-
able because “it gives us the 

Residents
question
hotel planBusinessman donates lawn care to the needy 

Maintains Newport’s 
Civil War Memorial Park

Brandon Brooks, owner of Kwik & E-Z Lawn Care of Newport, provides free lawn services 
Wednesday at Civil War Memorial Park in Newport. (Cheryl Burke photo)
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MOREHEAD CITY — As 
the Liberty Island dredge boat 
works on the Bogue Banks 
beach nourishment project 
this month, two other hopper 
dredges from the same com-
pany completed dredging on 
the first of two maintenance 
projects at the State Port of 
Morehead City.

Greg Rudolph, man-
ager of the Carteret County 
Shore Protection Office, said 
Wednesday the Padre Island 
and the Dodge Island, owned 
and operated by Great Lakes 
Dredge and Dock Co. of 
Illinois, started on the port 
harbor project Feb. 26 and 
have moved on.

“Shoal material was dredged 
predominantly from Range 
A,” which is the outer harbor, 
Mr. Rudolph said, “and was 
placed in the ‘new nearshore 
berm east’ offshore disposal 
site.” That site is in the ocean 
off Shackleford Banks.

The contract called for 
removal of 700,000 cubic 
yards of material at a cost of 
more than $3 million.

It was a federal project and 
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BEAUFORT — Town 
residents expressed some 
concerns about the speci-
fications of the proposed 
Margaritaville Hotel, during 
the town board’s Monday 
evening work session. 

On March 14, during their 
annual retreat, town commis-
sioners listened to a presen-
tation about the new hotel 
investors hope to erect at the 
corner of Orange and Cedar 
streets. 

The proposed hotel is a 
Compass hotel, a brand off-
shoot of the more popular 
Margaritaville Resorts & 
Hotels. 

According to Tom 
Calloway, one of the archi-
tects who presented the con-
cept to commissioners during 
their retreat, Compass hotels 
are specifically designed to 
accommodate those commu-
nities who want a hotel but 
aren’t quite ready to commit 

opportunity to pay off the loan 
early without penalty. That was 
very important to us.”

The town already received a 
$250,000 grant for the purchase 
from the N.C. Coastal Land 
Trust, and that’s another reason 
for the lower total loan versus 
the bond sale.

“We’re better off paying that 
now” rather than financing the 
whole amount, Mr. Seaberg said 
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CEDAR POINT —
Commissioners voted 4-0 
Tuesday night to adopt a resolu-
tion to approve a $2.25 million 
bank loan to pay most of the 
cost of a $2.8 million purchase 
of 56 acres of land along the 
White Oak River for the town’s 
first park.

The historic action by the 
small western Carteret County 
town came during the panel’s See Land / Page 4A

See Dredge / Page 2A

See Hotel / Page 4ASee Lawn / Page 2A

BY CHERYL BURKE
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NEWPORT — When 
Brandon Brooks started his 
lawn care business in 2015, 
he hadn’t planned on donating 
services to nonprofits and those 
in need.

But four years later, his busi-
ness, Kwik & E-Z Lawn Care of 
Newport, is providing free lawn 
care to about 10 low-income 
residents, as well as Civil War 
Memorial Park in Newport.

Mr. Brooks said he plans to 
continue offering free services 
to those in need, especially the 
elderly.

“I’ve always been the type 
of person who likes to pay 
it forward,” Mr. Brooks said 
Wednesday as he cut weeds at 
Civil War Memorial Park.

Those receiving his free ser-

vices said it’s greatly appreci-
ated.

“By not having to pay to keep 
the lawn up, it saves us money,” 
Jimmy Mann with the Newport 
Consolidated School Alumni 
Association, which oversees 
Civil War Memorial Park, said. 
“It got to be quite a bit on us try-
ing to keep it up.”

Angelina Edwards of 
Newport, too, said she appreci-
ated Mr. Brooks’ generosity. He 
cut the yard of her grandmother, 
Jane Edwards, who died ear-
lier this month. He continues to 
cut the late Ms. Edwards’ yard 
because others with medical 
conditions still live at the house, 
according to Angelina Edwards.

“He started cutting my grand-
mother’s yard last year, and she 

Wallace building demolished
BELOW: Crews tear down the remainder of the Charles S. Wallace building, a former high school built 

in the 1920s, on Bridges Street in Morehead City Thursday. The site will house a new consolidated city 
hall building, with construction set to start in 2020. Architects should have final designs of the new 
building to present to the city council in April. LEFT: Chalkboards on a wall hang above the demolished 
floor along the north side of the Charles S. Wallace building. (Dylan Ray photos) 

Start your engines!
Bobby Watson’s Carteret County 

Speedway is set for opening day.
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